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1-BAY Network StorAge eNcloSure
ADD SAtA DrIVeS wItH eASe 1

Insert a 3.5-inch SAtA hard drives without 
using any tools or attaching any cablest

BuIlt-IN ItuNeS & FtP SerVer 2

Access stored music, video and other files 
locally or over the Internet

FleXIBle uSAge
can be used a Network Attached Storage (NAS) or a 

portable hard drive directly attachable to Pc’s uSB port

SAFelY SHAre DIgItAl FIleS locAllY AND oVer tHe INterNet
the DNS-313 Network Storage enclosure, when used with internal SAtA drives, enables you to share documents, files, and digital media such as music, 
photos, and video with everyone else on the home or office network. remotely accessing files through the Internet is also possible with the built-in FtP server.2 
whether allowing access locally or over the Internet, keep data safe by only giving rights to specific users or groups. when configuring the DNS-313, you can 
create users and groups and assign them to folders with either read or read/write permissions. this is ideal for an office environment with employee-specific 
sensitive data or for home where children can be ensured to have access only to age-appropriate materials.

StreAM DIgItAl MeDIA coNteNt to uPNP AV coMPAtIBle MeDIA PlAYerS
Back up music, photo, and video collections to the DNS-313 for safekeeping. then, enjoy the benefits of the built-in itunes and uPnP AV media server to 
stream music, video and other digital content to compatible media players (such as those found in D-link’s Medialounge product line). this feature is highly 
convenient as it allows users to turn off a computer that would normally be needed for the same function.

FleXIBlY uSABle AS NAS or PortABle uSB DrIVe
the DNS-313 can be flexibly used as a Network Attached Storage (NAS) or a Direct-Attached Storage (DAS). As a NAS, it connects to an office or home 
network through a high-speed gigabit port for shared disk access. As a DAS, it connects through a uSB 2.0 port of a server or your personal laptop computer 
for use as a portable external uSB hard drive. the DNS-313 features simple hard drive installation and is very handy when you need to store large files and 
carry them around to work or back home, or when you travel.

Up to 

2,000 GB 
                   of Storage*

C E R T I F I E D

**
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wHAt tHIS ProDuct DoeS
the DNS-313 1-Bay Network Storage 
enclosure, when used with internal SAtA 
drives,1 enables homes and offices to share 
documents, music, photos, and videos 
across the network and on the Internet so 
family members, friends, or employees can 
access them. this enclosure allows creation 
of a central network point for backing up 
valuable files. this device can be used to 
stream music, photos, and videos to uPnP 
AV compatible network media players.3 the 
DNS-313 can also be used as a portable uSB 
hard drive and is very handy when you need 
to store large files and carry them around.

roBuSt SoFtwAre INcluDeD
the included cD contains the D-link click’n 
connect utility to quickly configure your 
new DNS-313 in minutes. our D-link click’n 
connect walks you step by step through 
the installation process to configure your 
DNS-313  so that you don’t have to be a 
networking expert to get it set up. In addition, 
the easy Search utility allows you to locate 
the DNS-313 anywhere on the network. once 
located, use the utility to map the hard drive 
so it will appear in “My computer” on the Pc. 
Backup software is also included on the cD. 
this allows the backup of valuable files from 
your computer to the DNS-313 manually, by a 
schedule, or in real-time. real-time backups 
are a great way to safeguard against 
unfortunate accidents that may result in the 
loss of precious files

Your HArD DrIVe SetuP

tecHNIcAl SPecIFIcAtIoNS
StANDArDS

Ieee 802.3  �
Ieee 802.3u �
Ieee 802.3ab �
tcP/IP �
cIFS/SMB �
DHcP Server/client �
DDNS �
NtP �
FtP �
FtP over explicit SSl/tlS �
HttP/HttPS �
lltD �
PnP-X �
uPnP AV �
uSB 2.0 �

SuPPorteD HArD DrIVe tYPe
SAtA-standard drive of any capacity size �
3.5” internal �

PortS
1 10/100/1000 gigabit ethernet Port �
1 uSB 2.0 Port (type B) �
Power �

DrIVe MANAgeMeNt
user/group management �

leDS
Power �
lAN �
HDD �

DeVIce MANAgeMeNt
Internet explorer v6 and later or Firefox �
easy Search utility �
e-Mail Alerts �
Power Management �
Smart Fan speed control �

FIle SHArINg
Max. user Account: 64 users �
Max. group: 10 groups �
Max. Shared Folder: 45 folders (without Bt) / 3 folders  �
Max. concurrent connections: 64 connections (Samba) / 10  �
connections (FtP)

MINIMuM SYSteM reQuIreMeNtS
computer with: �

1gHz processor/512MB rAM/200MB of available space �
windows® Vista, windows®XP SP2, or windows 2000 SP4 �
cD-roM drive to view product documentation and installation  �
software

Power SuPPlY
external Power Supply �
Dc 12V/3A �

Power coNSuMPtIoN
Normal mode: 13w �
Sleep mode: 6.3w �

teMPerAture
operating: 0˚ to 40˚ c (32˚ to 104˚ F) �
Storage: -20˚ to 50˚ c (-4˚ to 122˚ F) �

oPerAtINg HuMIDItY
5% to 90% (non-condensing) �

DIMeNSIoNS
200 (l) x 49 (H) x 124 (w) mm �

weIgHt
1.29kg (2.84 lbs) �

MultIlINguAl SuPPort
Samba: unicode �
FtP Server: unicode, cyrillic, central european, Northern  �
european, western european, Simplified chinese, traditional 
chinese, turkish, korean
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* Maximum storage may change due to increases in hard drive capacities.
** Bittorrent feature only available on hardware revision B1 or higher.
1  Hard drive not included. An internal SAtA drive is required to store or share files. this enclosure may not work with older generation SAtA drives. For a list of 

SAtA drives that have been tested to work with the DNS-313, visit D-link support web sites.
2  Note that use of an FtP Server to access files over the Internet does not provide for secure or encrypted transmissions. It is recommended that the end-user 

utilize a Virtual Private Network (VPN) to establish a secure FtP session.
3  D-link cannot guarantee full compatibility or proper playback with all codecs. Playback capability depends on the codec support of the uPnP AV media 

player.


